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R03SEVELT WILL
NOT ASSIST TUFT
TORHHTION

Neither Will-He Be Can¬
didate for White
House Honors.

FLAT DENIAL IS
REPEATED AGAIN

Through His Newspaper Mouth¬
piece Ex-President Says That
Taft Has No Claim on Him,
and That He Is Not Seek¬

ing Another Term in
Washington.

(Special to The Timr-k-Dispatcil.]Philadelphia, November 2»j..Hdl-
torlully the North American will *ay
to-morrow:

"Theodor«; Roosevelt's recent edito¬
rial In tho Outlook upon the truut
quetstlnn has led to deductions no false
end to political discussions so Uli-
lortunato that It jieeuis expedient for
an accurate and uulhorltatlve atate-inönt to be runde regarding his posi¬tion, particularly toward the campaignof 1912- Such u .statement can be
made better perhaps by the North
American than by nny other agency."Junt one year ago Colonel Roose¬
velt confided to this newspaper his
vicwa touching the ufg of his name
as a rrceptlve candidate for the Re¬publican nomination, and his firm pur¬
pose In relation thereto. Thee were
Btnple reasons for his expressions'.Kver since his return from abroadthere had been a growth In public In¬
terest regarding bin altitude towardthe President. At that time InfluentialKastcrn pupers were proclaiming thatColonel Roosevelt was actually pledgedto support Mr. Taft for renotnlnation.and were Intimating that news of this
arrangement emanated from the WhileMouse. Itself. Many national leadersaccepted these statements as facts, in¬dorsement, of the Taft administrationlit the New Vork Republican platform
was hailed as proof that Rooaevclt wascommitted to the Taft candidacy.

Dl-i'i'-ci of Humor*,
".if wa« this assertion which rvdon'"!Roosevelt dlnpofed of In his confidenceto the North American: and. an sug¬gestions of his own candidacy natural¬ly followed, ho dlspoacd of them also."He declared mod emphatically iluctlie had not pledged his support to Mr.Taft, privately or publicly. In ttel

terms, or even by Implication, rte-clared he would not support any man
for the nomination In 1P12. either Mr.Tuft or any otic else. An to a state¬
ment that Hi" President believed he
wquld have Kooscve! t'.i support, CM-onel Roosevelt said that Mr. Tuft could
not possibly bellcvo anything of thekind; that In fact .Mr. Taft, knew ih it
he had no such assurance, and Hut
neither Mr. Taft nor any ono else had
one particle pf ground for such opinion.
"As to the persistent suggestionsthat ho had designs upon tho nomi¬nation himself. Colonel Roosevelt was

equally .emphatic and explicit. At
that time and on subsequent occasions,
more Ujan onco In our presence, Col¬
onel RooBOVolt received tenders of"
support from men of wide political
intlucnco who will control delegates
In the ¦convention. Koine of those men
were Progressives, others were "Near"
T'rogrcssKa, several were. of reac¬
tionary sympathies. To each and
every t.ur.h proposal t.'olonH Roosevelt
"replied substantially n» stated above,
and added with equal emphasis nnd
forceful sincerity that he was not in
the remotest sense a candidate for the
nomination, and that ho declined and
deplored all suggestions as were be¬
ing mado to him.
"He went further. To tboso who had

had close relations with him he said
1n effect: 'If you are a true friend of
mine you will drop this once and for
all; you will not only quit It yourself,
but you will discourage your friends
and do all you ran to atop this futile
fallt. You will believo whnt T have
said so often, that I am not a can¬
didate and earnestly desire that ail
uuch suggestions should ceaso."

Snys It Many Times,
"Colonel Roosevelt said substantial¬

ly this net onco, but many times, am!,
as ntated, on several occasions In our
presence.
"By sheer persistence ho Buccccdod

in quelling the unfortunate activity
of those who for one reason or an¬
other were trying to make, him a
prominent figure In the 191. discus¬
sion. Bui it few days ago tho talk
was revived In a new and curious way.Last ,week wo found Colonel Roosevelt
greatly amused and perhaps a llttlo
puzzled by the commotion stirred up
over bis article In the Outlook. He.
had reason to he astonished, first, that
/.lore reiteration of his views us ex¬
pressed in many messages and
speeches, to be execrated by big busi¬
ness should now be accepted as a wayof deliverance from troubles ho had
predicted and tried to provide against;
second, that men who would not, un¬
derstand him before now look his
.words at their true meaning.not be-
cnuse of any admiration of him, but
because of disgust with tho course of
l'residont Taft, and third, thai his re¬
petition of his well known views,
with not a single new nuggestloii or
wavering fronj his fornior position,
rhould revive discussion of his own
candidacy and be regarded us a sub-
Mo bid for the support of big bust;ue'sD In that suppositions ambition.
"Those who have been In close,

touch with Colonel Roosevelt since the
publication of hl3 article have like¬
wise been surprised, not- only at the
extent of tho 'sentiment for him, but
at Its manifestation In circles that a
few months ago wore bitterly hostile
to Rooaevclt, or at least strongly p^o-
Taft.
."To cot at' rert thotso baselons 110-

<CÖ^tn.ueur~ön 8ccr.-t..-.f?agc.y.

Fair Weather for
Thanksgiving Week

*iVn->blngtoii, November -U..The
comIHK neck ivlll be onr of grncrnl-I» fulr »rnthrr lt> Ihr l'"n*«lern undSouthern SiairM, und ihr firs! bnlfOf Ihr ttrrU m 11 lir mir In Ihr Mid¬dle Went, nceordlng to Ihr iw-U;bulletin tunned lo-nlght by. IhrWrallirr llnrrnn.
"\ disturbance ihnl Is developingover Ihr l'luln« Sinlri». however,''HU}'« Ihr bulletin, "»III be ntlrtiilrilb.v mii<i»n Momlny nml Turn-lay InIhr region of Ihr <;rrut l.tikrn, nnillocal rains or »nun» Monday, nlghlor 'I'llCHday In Ihr \orlh AtliiiillcState». Following IIiIm ill.Hlnrbnnrr.n rlinnge |o voider Mriilhrr »III

ovrrnprrnd Ihr Mlridlr West Mon¬day nml Ihr linalera nn,| Soul hernSlnlr« Tueftdny nml Tuend»»- nlghl."

LEAVES HIS PRISON CELL
llnnkrr ( hnrlen W. Morse In Tnkrn to

I'rl-ion Hospital.
Atlnntn, Qa. Novbin|>er 26..Charles

W. Morse, the Now York banker, to¬
day exchanged his hare cell at the
Federal prison here for a more com¬
modious ward tn the army hospital at
Fort McPherson by order of Attorney-General Wlckcrsham. who recentlymade a special \ lalI to Atlnnta t<> In¬
vestigate the condition of Mr. Morse.
The transfer was made uhont S

o'uloek this morning. Morse makingthe trip of several inllcs In nn .ambu¬
lance, accompanied by Mnjor Bnker,chief surgeon lit the fort. He stood
the trip very well, but It was stated
at the fort that his physical condition
did nut permit of nn examination to¬
day. The bunker, convict I« expected
to go through this o-deal to-morrow.

According to a statement given butyesterday by Warden Moyer at the
penitentiary; Morse Is Buffering fromkidney trouble. It lias boon represent¬ed to the Department of .lustiro that
Morse's life was In danger If kept
under the depressing Influences of the
prison life, and hi* removal to the
army hospital was ordered to ascer¬
tain lust what a change of conditions
would accomplish.

In his new nuarterF Morse, will bo
under the enre of Major Dakcr and a
staff of four trained nurses who ar¬
rived In Atlanta lust night. Ills ward
IS "theory and romfortahle, and he will
have tlic privilege of receiving friends
and relatives whenever he >vlnhes;

STRIPLING'S CHILD DEAD
Ilr In Given Permission by Governor

In AI lend Funeral.
Columbus. GA., November 26..Thomas Udgar Stripling, the self-con¬fessed murderer, who was recapturedabout a year "go. after fourteen yearsof freedom. In which he bad risen tothe position of chief of police or Dan¬

ville, Va.. to-day was permitted lo in¬
tend the deathbed of his youngest child;Je«*e Stripling, aged iwo years. Hyf«"rn;tr»i<>lt--.irtf iöövh'rftttr siatoh. 'snip-ling also will be granted the Privileg.*'of attending the child's funeral to¬
morrow at ChlpJcy, «.;n. The Governor's
action followed ihe receipt of a patheticletter from Stripling's wife, telling o»
the destitute condition of herself and
ten children since her husband's rear-
rest.
Stripling was convicted and sentenced

for life about fifteen yearn ago of tlie
murder of William Cornell, a neighbor.In Harris eounty. lie made his escapewhile being taken to the state Farm.!Nothing was heard of him until a > car
ago, when he was rearrcsted while
serving as chief of police at Danville,
Vs.. under the name of Morris. Thous¬
ands of petitions from nil over the
United States fulled to gain a pardon
for him, and he Is now serving his life
Sentence at the State Farm.

HIDDEN CHINESE FOUND
They' Are Ilelirvrd In Harr ürrn

Smuggled In.
Chicago, 111., November 2fi..Pour

Chinese, believed to have been smug¬
gled Into the United Slates,, were!
found here to-day secreted In a box¬
car on the Chicago, Rock Island slidPacific flallro'ad. Sorrel service oper¬
atives of the Department of Justice,
who made n number of arrests last
week on chnrges of Chlneso smug;
gling. found the Celestials.
The Und was at the same place

where a week ago Emll Ilcgcnberk
was shot by railroad watchmen as ho
apparently was trying to break Into a
freight car. The car was found to
contain two Chinese.

PEACE SUNDAY OBSERVED
Pending Treaties Are Commended From

.Many Pulpits.
Now York. November 26..Peace Sun¬

day was generally observed to-day in
the churches of New York, in accord¬
ance with the request of tho American
Peace, and Arbitration League that re¬
ligious services throughout tho United
States be devoted to the movement for
International peace.
Tho peace treaties between the

United States, France and Great Brit¬
ain, now awaiting ratification by the
Senate, were generally commended in
enthusiastic terms, as was the part
played by President Taft in securing
their negotiations.

TRUST CAPITULATES
Dealers in Plumbers' Supplier Would

(irt Wllhlu the I.n.v.
Washington, November 2G..The]

"plumbing trust," Which government
olllclals say controls the sale of plumb-j ers- supplies in most of the Rocky
Mountain and 1'nclflc Coast regions,
has capitulated to Ihc Department of
Justice, and Is seeking to avoid court
proceedings. Representatives of l"e
"irust," It became known here to-day,
will present their ideas of dissolution
and compliance with the Sherman law-
at a innferencc to be held lit the de¬
partment later In the week.

WILL BE HANGED TO-DAY
%

While Man Must Pay Penalty for Mur¬
der of Negroes.

St. Mary's, Ga., November 26..dfor
Ibü murder of a negro woman and her
(iaughler, near Kjngsland, Ga., for tho
purpose of robbing them, J. A. O'Berry,
a white mini, will bo hanged bore to¬
morrow.
This probably will be the first lime a

white man In Georgia haa been exe¬
cuted for killing a negro,

Return to Stranded Ves¬
sel Made Impossible

by High" Sea.

PRINZ JOACHIM
STILL AGROUND

Accident in Bahamas Brings Sug¬
gestion From W. J. Bryan, a

Passenger, That All Vessels
Be Required by Law to
Carry Two Wireless

Operators.

Kingston, Jamaica, November 26..
The pasrongors of tho stranded steam¬
er Prinz. Joachim were landed at*Port
Antonio thla morning by tho Ward
Line steamer Vlgllnnclu, to which ship
they were transferred from the
steamer Suguranca, twenty miles from
Nassau. William Jennings Bryan is
among the passengers here, and la
proceeding to Panama.
Attempts are being made to salvage

the stranded vessel.

Drift for Thirty Mourn.
Kan Itago, Cuba, November 26.. Sec

ond Otlierr Itileter. of the Hamburg-American steamer Prinz Joachim, and
rlghteen of the crew have arrived here
on the -Norwegian steamer Frltzoa.
Officer Brloter had charge of the boat
which transferred the last of the pas¬
sengers of the Prinz Joachim? to the
steamer Ku>;uranca

In attempting to return to the
stranded vessel the boat was driven
off Us course by the high sea. Two
olhrr boats containing, len of the crew
also found it Impossible to return to
the Joachim after transshipping pas¬
sengers, and I'm- sailors were taken
aboard nrleter's boat. After drifting
about for thirty hours, the men were
pp-ked up by the Frltzoa.

llr.vnn Mnkcri SiiBcestl"".
New York. November 26.The diffi¬

culty of getting word by wireless from
the Prinz Joachim to steamers In the
vicinity when the Prinz Joachim went
ashore In the Bahamas hist Wednes¬
day, has led William Jennings Bryan,
a. phHKCUgvr, PJ' the yteamci,. to suggest.,
legislation requiring the assignment
of two wireless telegraph operators to
each steamship nl sea. Mr. Bryan's
Ideas on this point arc contained In a
wireless message received to-day he-
fore the steamer yigllancla reached
Port Antonio. No ship answered the
Prinz Joachim's calls for several hour3
after she struck, Mr. Bryan save, be¬
cause ships in that section carry but
one operator, who assumedly canyot
always be oil hand to catch calls for
h»lp.

Mr. Bryan in his dispatch describes
Interestingly incidents of the wreck,
and the difficult transfer of the pass¬
engers, and tells also of the rescue of
a number of the Joachim's sailors who
hud falle,) to get back to the steamer
after the passengers had been safely
cared for. The dispatch follows:
"On Board the Steamer yigllancla at

Sea. November 25 (by wireless, via
T.impa. Via., November 26)..Our ship
Prinz Joachim wont ashore on n coral
reef at Atwood Cay nt H:!". o'clock
Wednesday morning. Fortunately the
vessel was nlmost upright, and the
passengers were assured that there
was' no Immediate danger. Captain
Fey mado all necessary arrangements
for talcing the passengers off in life¬
boats, and used the wireless constant¬
ly in search of relief. Th station at
42 Broadway. New York City, and six
other land stations responded, but no
ship answered for sovcral hours, ow¬
ing to the fact that ships in this sec¬
tion carry but one operator, and In
consequenco there are often times
when danger signals cannot be heard.
This should be remedied by legislation
requiring two wireless operators on
each ship.

"Captain Jones arr'ved w'lh his
steamer Suguranca about ".' o'clock,
and the passengers wore transferred
before 5. The transfer was across sev
oral miles of rough sen In open boats
and full of exciting Incidents. Tho
wind Increased during the afternoon,
and nineteen men of the Joachim's life¬
boat craws failed to get back to their
ship, but wc are rejoicing this morn¬
ing to learn that they1 have been res¬
cued by a Cuban steamer. Four men
had fallen overboard during tho trans¬
fer, but were rescued, so that no deaths
have resulted from the wreck of tho
Joachim.
"The Suguranca look us lo Nassau,

where tibout eighty of US were trans¬
ferred to Captain Cuiils's ship Ylgi-
lancia. the rest returning to Now
York:
"The rescue has bi en remarkably

complete, and all uro happy. We arc
now sailing for Port Antonio, Jamaica,
over smooth sens, under a smiling
sun. and will arrive lo-iuorrow morn¬
ing. Land will look good lo us."

MURDERER RESISTS
Kills One 1'ollrrinan nnd Seriously

Wounds Another.
San frunclscn, Cat.j November 26..

Policeman Charles G, Caster Is dead
In a local hospital and Policeman
Thomas Klnnelly Is so seriously
wounded that there is little hope of
his recovery as the. result of an at¬
tempt to arrest Paulos Prandoegos, a
brook, at tho Ferry building at noon
to-day. Gcorgo Condos, a Greek res¬
taurant keeper, was slightly wounded
by Prandoegos, who. according to
Condos, Is wanted In Volley, Greece,
for murder.

\Vnshlng;tou InVervencd.
London,. November 27..A Berlin

dispatch lo tho Standard says tho
Washington governiuc-nlintorvtinod In-
dlrecfly In the recent Moroccan crisis
to prevent Germany from obtaining a
coaling ,isto.tlon at Agadlr.

REBELS BOMBARD
ANCIENT CAPITAL

Big* Guns PouringDeadly
Contents Into City

of Nanking.
WARSHIP FLEET
READY FOR ACTION

Imperialists Attempt Sortie to

Recapture Positions, but Arc
Driven Back Within Walls
With Heavy Loss.Revo¬
lutionists Arc Determined

to Take Stronghold.

Nanking, November 27, I A. M..
After more than half a century of
silence the hills overlooking the walled
city of Nanking, the ancient capital of
China, swarm with rebellious forces
eager for Its occupation, and determin¬
ed to take the stronghold where the
Mauchus are making their last stand
south of the Yang-Tse.
From the Tiger Hill fort for sev¬

eral hours Sunday morning, big gum
spoke repeatedly, while further up,
along the northeastern range from
the lop of Purple Mountain, overlook¬
ing the Ming Tombs, for a fifteen-
mile seinl-circle, westward to the.
Yang-Tse, smaller forts scattcrd
shells Into every section of tho city.
So far as Is known the casualty list
Is not large. General Wong, second in
command of the defenders, Is among
those killed.
During the earlier part of the day

the Imperialists attempted a sortie
against the attacking forces, with a
view to recapturing their positions and
guns, but were driven back inside the
walls with considerable losses. The.
Tiger Hill batteries, meanwhile, were

pounding shells Into I .Ion 11 til. They
succeeded In silencing the batteries
there, which. It is suspected, were
of little value.
The object of the first seizure of

Tiger Hill was shown by the early
appearance of four cruisers, and later
In the day of other warships. In
the evening a dozen torpedo boat de¬
stroyers and cruisers wer«! lying me¬

nacingly near the city. Doubtless
they will quickly reduce the lower soc-
t lull and drive the defenders to the
south.
The viceroy of Nunking and the Tar¬

tar, Hum I ill, III fe«r- ol -l.ieiierai Chung,
the imperial commander, have taken
refuge in the Japanese consulate, in
which only the consul remains. He is
the sole oflicla] representative of for¬
eign Interests now III Nanking. The
consulate Is well guarded by "marines.
Sunday's attack can only be con¬

sidered a slight foretaste of bigger
things to follow, because the. main
body .of the revolutionaries Is steadily
investing every side and bringing the
big guns Into position on every emi¬
nence. The plans of the attacking
force arc not revealed. The rr.voln-
tinnarlos may not attempt to rush the
city, but may prefer to bombard
steadily an<l await Its surrender, nut
If breaches are made In the walls cf
the city und tiio rebels enter. It |s
believed that General Chang and the
loyal troops will make a desperate
stand.

Thousand llohhcra Killed.
Shanghai. November 27..It Is re¬

ported that desperate fighting ban
taken place between the revolutionists
and bandits in Htvnlyuan, Anhwel pro¬
vince, ami that a thousand robber?
were killed.

Swnrni.s With Pirates.
Hongkong. November '->>..The West

River Is swarming with pirates, and
traffllc to Wu Chow, in K.wang-Sl pro-
vlrico, is seriously Imperiled. "''he
steamship companies aro greatly
alarmed, and arc considering the
suspension of their services, hut are
continuing for the present with armed
crews.
Great indignation hns been nrouse.l

by the. attacks of pirates on the
British steamship Shiaon n few days
ago. when Chief Officer Nicholson was
murdered. In 1006. owing to piratical
outrages, guards wero pjaced on all
the steamers and other precautions
wero taken, but latterly, because Of
over confidence that the British flag
was Immune from attack, these pre¬
cautions were relaxed.
Canton i.'wS'ald to be practically in

Ihn hands of brigands. Grave, troubles
are feared. General Dung is nlino-.st
powerless to malnluin order, and
contemplates flight. Home anxiety is
felt by the foreigners.

Premier AVIIhoul Cabinet.
Peking, November 26..Premier Yuan

Shi Kai is practically without a Cab¬
inet, only the presidents of the minor
boards having accepted Oflice. Tho
finance board Is without a minister,
and the vice-minister left Peking to¬
day, after Informing a personal friend
that he did not intend to return. Tho
military activity on the part of Yuan
Shi Knl is considered n forlorn hope.
Thirty foreigner.'-, most of them

Americans, arrived here to-night, frnm
Ta' Yiian-Fu. They wero given safe
escort both, by the rebels and the Im¬
perialists.

The. diplomatic, body, through the
dean of the corps, Sir .lohn Jordan, has
leprcsontcd lo the premier tho neces¬
sity of avoiding disorders In Peking.
The ministers believe, that, the lega¬
tion guards will be able tp prevent a
massacre, unless It Is thoroughly or¬
ganized anil suddenly precipitated.
By order of tho police, dragon flags

nro Hying throughout Peking, emble¬
matic of the people's Joy at tho for-]malion of a now Constitution. The
Regent to-day, with an elaborate cere¬
monial, took the oath, swearing ad¬
herence bo'foro tho Kmporor'ij tablets
In' the ancestral temple to tho nine¬
teen' constitutional articles. Tho oath
was as follows:
"My policy and choice of officials

hayo not been wise; henco the-recent
trouble?. Feu ring the fr.ll of the.
pacröd dynasty I accep' tho adv'ce

(Continued on Second, Fago,>

TORTURED BY SPECTRES
Twice n Murderer, Iinl|nn Seeks Itcllcf

In Confession*
Kenosha. WIs., November 26..Tor-

lured by tbo mental picture of bis
headless wife and her companion, whom
he slew lust night. Pusqualc Murchesi,
twenty-seven years old. a merchant, lo-
day confessed to a priest the double
crime heretoforo not discovered. He
was turnd over to tho police, who are
closely guarding: hlin for fear of pos¬sible mob violence to-night.

According to Marches!, he went
home last night and round his wife.Rosalia, nnd his cousin and namesake
tog-ether. Without ullowing his pres¬
ence to become known. Marchcsl went
to a woodshed, procured a hand tixe,
crept Into the house and chopped off
the heads of the two lovers.
Taking his baby, two months old.

from the arms of his slain wife, Mar¬chcsl washed the blood from Its face,
carried It to the home of his brother
and said that tils wife was 111. He re¬
turned to the house, dressed his daugh¬ter, Josephine, four years old. and took
her -to his brother's.
MarehesI then returned to the house,

concealed the hatchet and wandered
about the city. As morning begun to
dawn the spectres so haunted MarehesI.he sold, that he was forced to confess.

Marchosl has lived In Konosha for
ten years and acquired considerable
wealth. Ho was a leader among the
Italians.

tit the darkness of a church basement,
where MarehesI spent part of the night,he heard the death cries of bis wife
end saw horrid forms of headless per¬
sons rushing at him through the black¬
ness, he said. .

As the music of the morning mass
came to his ears front the auditorium
above, he said that he thought that he
distinguished the words: "Vengeance
Is Mine, sallh the L,ord." Then ho
rushed to the priest and sought reliefj in confession.

BODY FOUND IN CASK
nones Itrnkrn Thnl II Might He Forced

' In by Murderers.
Philadelphia, Pa.. November 26..¦

The body of an unknown Italian, appar.
eutly about thirty years of age. was
found to-day wedged In a wine cask
along what is known as the I look'
Road, near Norwood, Delaware coun¬
ty, n few miles south of this city.
The man had been strangled to death,the rope used for this purpose having

been drawn so tightly about the neck
that it had cut through the skin. The
legs, of tho victim were drawn up and
hound tightly to fhe upper portion of
the body, hot even In this cramped
position it was Impossible to force
the body Into the small wine cask,
and the murderer, or murderers, were
compelled to break the legs of the
victim nt the ankles before It was
possible to nail the head in tho cask.
The spot where tho ensk was found

Is along a loneiy road which Ik In-
freqticntly traveled r.nrt It Is the be¬
lief of Oelaware county police officials
that the man was murdered in one
of the many Italian set Hetutnts In
that county and the body hauled to
the spot, where It was round late at
night. The man had apparently been
dead for a week. The cask contain¬
ing the body had been lying alongtido
the road for_ nl least three days.'* It
required almost half an hour to force
the cask open, the top having been
nailed on with small spikes.

DESCENDS AMONG CATTLE
Aviator Fowler Uns Trying Itxperl-

ence When l.ngliic Kails.
Fort Worth, Tew, November 26.

Aviator Fowler had u trying experi¬
ence shortly after -I o'clock, when his
engine broke down In midair und he
wus forced lo descend over a drove
of steers. He was In sight of Fort
Worth when the accident occurred. It
took dexterous management to avoid
alighting In the midst of the stam¬
peded cuttle.
The descent of the aviator was about

a mile from loua station The aero¬
plane was dragged into lonu, where
it was safely housed for the night.
Fowler says that the magneto of the

engine refused to work, and this!
caused his hurried descent, when in
sight of the attempted goal. One. of
the planet wus broken during the de¬
scent.
Fowler will remain at fona until I

o'clock to-morrow, when ho expects
to have the machine In readiness to
renew his flight to Fort Worth.

Flights Over Sun .lllau.
San Juan, Porto Rico, November 25.

.Tod Schrlver and Oeorgo Schmidt.
American aviators, made flights over
San Juan to-day. This.Is the first avi¬
ation exhibition ever witnessed In
Porto Rico.

NEGROES LEAVE TEXAS TOWN
Sudden Desertion Follows Serious

Stabbing; Affairs.
Waco. Tex'., November 26..Negroes

.ire deserting Crawford, a small town,
twontv miles west of Waco, to-day as
it result of the stabbing of Marcus
Ktl wards, a white man. by a. negro
named Bibels. following the stab¬
bing a mob formed, but the" negro was
spirited away by a deputy sheriff. The
whiles, numbering P'O armed men,
turned on the negro population und
many left hurriedly.
The slabbing occurred Saturday

night, ami Rlbels was captured this
morning about 11 o'clock. While men
on their woy to church turned aside
with the Intention of lynching him.
To-night a school house and church
used by negroes was burned to tho
ground. No Fcrvicos were held in Ihn
church to-day, The negro's) (victim
nitty die.

RIOTING AT LISBON
(itinrd Sncens Street and Mob Replies

With Revolvers.
Lisbon, November 26.-.Violent riot¬

ing occurred hero to-day, and -several
persons were killed. The out break
was the result of a meeting of pro?tesTagainst the oxpulslon of two Chi¬
nese doctors, Tho, mounted Republi¬
can guard swept tho Pi'aca do Com-
mercio with, draw sabres. Tho jnob
IIred revolvers. On the Pr.tea do l>oni
Pedro a bomb exploded. Injuring ninny.
Troops uro now guarding the gov¬

ernment buildings. " A largo niimbor
of Injured have been taken to the
hospitals."

SUNRISE FUNERAL
BEFORE MOB COMES

TEN THOUSAND
PEOPLE SWARM
INTO CEMETERY

Afternoon Mob Heidi
Back by Ropes and
Mounted Police.

GRAVE GUARDED
DURING NIGHT

Bcattic Section Protected'Against
Crush. Though Crowd Was
Drawn There by Morbid
Curiosity.Police Estimate

Is 15,000, Mostly
Women.

More than 10,000 people, mostly wo
man, swarmed Into Maury Cemetery
yesterday afternoon to look upon tho
grave of Henry Clay Reattle. .Ir. They
eame from nil sides. Street ear ser¬
vice, wnn congested to the point where
It was necessary to operate extra cars
on the Routhsldo division, while horse,
and motor vehicles added to the lam.
The wise policy on the part of tho

family In holding tho funeral ahortly
after sunrise was clearly demon¬
strated when the mass of humanity
reached the cemetery gates.

Driven Away from tirnrr.
While there was no disorder, CaptainWright, of the Third l'olice Precinct,

acting under Instructions from Major
Werner, had an extra detnll of men
about the grave, two of whom were
mounted. Double ropes were stretched
about the Boatllo section, and the more
morbidly curious who tried to push1
their way In closer were driven bnck.

For hours the crowds kept moving.The whole plaeo was HIled, but after
glancing at the mound of (lowers the
multitude went away, apparently sntls-! fled. There was no disorder, but there
might, have been except for the ptca-
enco of police officers. ^

1

The police estimated tho crowd at
15,000, although It was hardly as big
hh that. The crowd. however, was
greater than the entire population of
South Richmond.

Guard on Duty n< .\lgh(.
When the cemetery was practically

cleared at dusk, the police wore with-
drawn, but the keeper detailed nn

(extra guard around the grave, and ni-
lent watch was kept throughout the
night. Without police help in the af¬
ternoon It Is said that every blossom
and every bud would have been
stripped from the murderer's grave.
The exact hour of the funeral was

printed In The Tlincs-Dlspatch yestor-
duly, and the ceremonies wero over
before the town was astir. Heilig un¬
able therefore, to attend, the morbid
element waited for the afternoon and
then flocked to the cemetery, on
curiosity bent. Hundreds came over
from Petersburg on the electric, cars,
but Richmond furnished the grentent
number. The one bridge over the river
shook with Its weight of humanity.

No Show of Sympathy.
Silent, for tho most part, the crowds

were more Intent upon 11 glimpse of
tho place where Heat tie slept. There
was no show of sympathy. Hut had
the funeral boeu advertised for tho af¬
ternoon. It could not have been held.
so great was tho crush.
Although it waa expected earlierin tho day that tho cemetery would

bo the one point toward which pop¬ple moved, there was no thought or
idea in advance that a multitude would
swarm there. Tho exhibition was sounlike anything ever seen In this town
before that it amis deplored.deplored
even by some of those who were eagerto he near. Tho police had instruc-
tlona lo show 110 mercy to those who
failed to show respect to tho dead, and
they were prepared to arrest anybodythe least inclined to be disorderly byact or speech. It wnn feared that the
grave might be stripped of Iis flowers,the gift of inen and women whose
hearts ached for that grlof-atrlckcn
father who stood by his boy to the
end.

Then Into I'orter Slrcct.
Rul not satisfied with the visit to

the cemetery, hundreds camo through
Porter Street, simply to look upon theI houao In which Henry Ucattio hadI lived. They saw blinds that wero
drawn and it porch that was empty.As is always tho cane, there wero
jjnany wild and sensational reports ill
circulation, but without exception they
were as baseless as they wero cruel,
Henry Peatlie was given a funeral as
decent as If ho had died In his own
home, und the grief of his people wan
all the more, poignant when they heard
of ihe mobs that swarmed about bis
grave.

MUCH MONEY; NO FRAUD
Senator SlrpheuHon Will He Found

tiiillltcfln of Vole-nuylug.
Washington. November. '26..With Hiej declaration that no Instances of votc-

I buying WOl'ö discovered, but withj words of censure for tho use of largeIsums of money In Ills campaign, the
Senate committee which investigatedI Ihe election of United States Senator
Isaac Stepheiison is exported to re¬
port shortly after the opening of Con¬
gress. Senator Stophenson, according
to a well-founded report here to-day,will bo declared fully entitled to his
:eat. The use of money in the Slo-
pheuson campaign' vvns .tho result of

¦the Wisconsin primary system, it wns
claimed In tho bearings, and con-
dcinnntlnn of that system, either In
the committee's! roport or by lnom-

Jbcrs of the committee on the floor of
the Senate lo looked for.

BEATTIE SLEEPS
NEAR GRAVE OF
WIFE HE KILLED

Sun Scarcely Up When
Body IsRemovedFrom
Home to Cemetery.

BRIEF SERVICE
BY HIS PASTOR

No Morbid Crowds Nearby aa
Procession Moves Through
Silent Streets.Boyhood
Friends His Pall-Bearers,
With Family Only at

Last Sad Rites.

After life's fitful fever, Henry Clajr
Beattie, Jr., self-confessed aUd. penitent
wife-murderer, sloci>3 well.
Whllo the sun was yol low In th? fac

horizon, and with only n few of hl»
own beloved about tlto grave, they la'd
him to rest at 7:30 o'clock yesterday
morning:. Frost lay upon Iho ground,
and there wus n biting chill hi the air.
Stark, gaunt trees held up their leafless
branches In Maury Cemetery, where
Hie. boy now sleeps, and along tho sad
driveway the grass had turned Into Its
autumnal sheen.
Above, a few clouds, reddening in the

dawn, Streaked tho sky, and here and
there a few birds twittered mournfullyfrom tho boughs. Tho morning wus
bright and clear, nnd except for tho
fow who hud come to mourn und paytheir last respects to tho 'lead, thero
wiih no hint of sorrow In the dawningday.

Brief Service at Home.
It had been planned to lay HenryBeat tie to vest at 7 o'clock. It was

halt .in hour later when the. lust sad
tiles were performed and the body set¬
tled into \\tc bosom of eternal night.'the pafi-bcarVrs and it. few near
friends gathered In the Bcattto home

I shortly after ö o'clock. Uey, .lohn .1.
.Fix, who* had accompanied the boy and.
consoled htm during his lust days uu
earth, road the short funeral service,
of the faith In which Henry had sought
his last refuge. About tho cuskYt
stood the gray-haired father, tho faith¬
ful brother, the young sister, the. two
aunts who had never forgotten Ihn
erring youth, and some of the friends
of his boyhood.
The short services over, the collln

wits placed In a hearse, and slowly tlio
Cortege moved to Maury Cemetery. A
few women of tho neighborhood, Keep¬
er .lottos and two police officers In plainclothes were waiting.
Tho hearse stopped opposite tho

Beattie section, and the seven curtiugcs
containing tho family and pall-bearers
halted on either side. A light wagon,
loaded down with flowers, had preceded.

Trnimfcrrnl to Grave.
iL was but the work of a moment to

transfer ihu casket to tho open grave.
At Its fool stood tho Immediate mem¬
bers or the dead hoy's family. All
heads bowed as Mr. Fix bent his brow
ami prayed over the body from which
tho soul had lied. His face haggard,
drawn and deeply lined with the fur¬
rows of unutterable sorrow, tho fatherclutched his daughtor tightly by l.hci
arm and remained still, with his eyes
fixed iipon tho grave. At th"e right,
stootl the two aunts. On tho left stood
the brother.
Relieved of I heir burden, tho pall¬bearers stood on the east side of tho

grave. Several of them.those Wliri
had been lifelong friends of tho dead
youth.wept openly. One among thoni
was ho who had sacrificed his nit Ii>
save his friend, ho who hod blnckeife.i»his own character to spare stlgmu from
the other's name.

Tears I" Preacher's Kyes.
Though his voice was steady, MtVFlic could not keep back tho tears. Iln

had frequent recourse to his handker¬
chief.

In the solemn stillness of the morn¬
ing. Interrupted only by an 'unsiip-
presscd sob hero nnd there, tho min¬
ister of God repented the sacred words,
of burial. Ills lips clenched tightly
and with his arm clasped close to the
girt by his side, tho aged father list¬
ened to tho comforting words suio*
above his son. Grim, unutterable grief
was there, and about that never-lo-
bo-forgotten picture of woo tho cutv»
tain must bo drawn.
No eye was dry aa tho coflln was low¬

ered Into the pit. 11 was un exact
duplicate, sliver braided, of that in
which his wife had been laid to her
eternal rest. They sleep 'Sldq by.side.
At tho head of the young wife's graVM
stands a granite memorial to hor hus¬
band's mother. There, is as yet n<<
memorial to her name. At. the hchVT
of the other grave uro erected memo¬
rial stonoa to a twin sister and brother
of Henry Beattie. On tho coflln wert
inscribed Iho words. In a silver plulo,
"Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., twenty-seven
years of age." Tho handles wero t>(
old silver.

MnsscN of Flowers.
Flowers wore massed above bulb

graves. Chrysanthemums, pink and
white roses and autumnal leaves wero
strewn lavishly above the two mounds.
At the foot and joining botlt was
placed an arch built on two pillars of
pink roses and crowned with rogei» of
white. Woven among purple Immor¬
telle:! were Inscribed the words, "United
Beyond tho River." Thus in their eter¬
nal sloop the young man and woman
wero united again by the unfailing
love of their frimds. Only a foot of
sod separaten them now. Near tho boy
sleeps his mother. And near Is a place
for him who shall follow next.
The services wer« short and simple,

Striving to keep back »he teara, Mr.
Fix prayed hi a soft, gentle vole* for,

fi


